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Figure 9.20. EXPERIMENTAL PLANS: Cigar e tte Advertising and Tob acco Consumpt ion

The article reprint e dbelow is of int e rest becau se it illust r ates how li mit ed bl ock ing and repli c ating and theabse nceof equi-
probable assig n ing (EPA) [o r ‘r andomization’] sub stantia l ly inc rea s ethe lim itation sim pos ed by comparison error on the Answe r
obtain ed from an exper iment alPlan.

EM8802: The Globe and Mail, Janu ary 21, 1988, page A5

Su cce ss of Norway’s cigar e tte ad ban disputed
BY GRAH AM FRASER
The Glo be and Mail_____________________
OTTAWA

Did the Nor wegia nban on tobacco adver-
tising in 1975 reduce smoking ,or didn’t i t?

The Cana dian Cancer Socie ty had Dr.
Kjell Bjartve i t, chair man of the Nor wegia n
Gove rnm e n t’s Nation a lCoun cil on Smoking
and Health , tell a news conferenc eye s terday
that the ban has sto pped an "alarming in-
crea s e" in smoking in Nor way sin ce 1950.

Dr. Bjartve i t argued that the adver tis ers and
cigarette manufacture rs had dis t orted Nor we-
gi an statis ti cs by not showing the dramati c
in cre ases from 1950 to 1965, when a ban was
first endorsed by the Nor wegia n Parlia m e n t
ment, thu s suggesting that the adver isi ng
ban didn’t wor k.

Howeve r, Jean Boddewyn, a profe sso r of
marketing at the City Unive rsity of New Yor k,
ap peare dbefo re the parli ament ary com mitt e e
on Bil l C-51 on beh a lfof the Canadian To-
bacco Manufacture rs Cou nci l to argue that

adve rtising bans do not work. Nor way is
not a model , and Dr. Bjartve i t’s figure swe re
mislea ding .

"I am not so sure that Nor way is such a
model cou ntr y", Mr. Boddewyn said. "Af ter
all, this is a cou ntr y that has als o banned
priv ate radio and telev isi on, that has als o
banned the adver tising of alc oholi c beve r a-
ge s... and that has als o banned the use of
prem iums in adver tising. In other words, a
rather intole r ant and uncompromisi ngcoun -
tr y, I wou ld say ".

Dr. Bjartve i t said that tobacco sales had
in cre ase d fr om 1,450 grams per capit a in
1950 -51 to 2,000 grams per capit a in 1969.

Fluctuation sthen took place bet ween1969,
when the Nor wegia n Parlia m e n tendo rse da
ban and 1975, when the ban was enforced,
and con sumption reache d2,100 grams per
capi ta.

Then, wit h enfo rcement of the act and three
pric e in cre ases, the con sumption fluctuat e d
and dro pped to a lit tle ove r1,800 grams per

capi ta in 1982 befo re cre eping up slig htly to
ju s t un d er1,900 grams per capit a in 1986.

"We feel the data we hav epres ented cle arly
sh ow the re is an effect on chil dre n’s smoking ,"
Dr. Bjartve i t said, pres enting charts showing
that smoking by gir ls and boys at the age s
of 13, 14 and 15 had ris en to a  peak in 1975,
when the ban was int roduced, and then had
dropped off.

Mr. Boddewyn said that the MPs shoul d
qu estio n Dr. Bjartve i t’s premises, facts and
conclu sio ns.

"One of his charts implie sthat, wit hou tthe
ban, Nor wegia ntobacco con sumption wou ld
have kept inc rea sing for eve r", he tol d the com -
mitt e e. "This is non sense sin ce the con sump -
tion of all mature produ cts lev els off or de-
cli nes soone r or lat e r, and such a lev elling
off or decli ne of tobacco con sumption has
alrea dy hap pen ed in cou ntr ies wit hou ta ban
– like Cana da."

To assess the matt e rdes cribed in the article as a case of dat a-base dinve s tig a t i ng, we first des cribe it in the langu age of the
FDDAC cycle; usi ngthe infor mation provi ded in the article, identify the fol low ing components of the Problem stage:
theQues tion; theresp onsevariat e; thefo cal variat e; theaspect.

• Outlin e the ext ent to whi c hblocking, eq uiprobable assig ning andre pli cating we re able to be incorporated into the Pla n.
−− Describe briefly how the ext ent of block ing , equiprobable assig n ing and repli c ating impinge son error assessment in

the Con clu sio n st age of the FDDAC cycle for this inve s tig a t ion.

1

On the basis of the infor mation giv en in the article:

• st ate Dr. Bjartve i t’s case and sum marize the evi denc ewhich sup por ts it.
−− What fun d a m e n tal di fficulty does Dr. Bjartve i t face in mak ing his case?

• st ate Mr. Boddewyn’s case and sum marize the evi denc ewhich sup por ts it.
−− Do you see any incon sis tenc ybetween Mr. Boddewyn’s com mentsand the resou rces expende dby tobacco companies

in hiring ‘ex per ts’ like Mr. Boddewyn to try to strengt henthei r ca s efo r opposi ngan adver tising ban? Exp lain brief ly.

• Which of the two cases you hav esummarized do you con sid er the strong er? Explain brief ly.

2

In the secon dparagr aph of the middle colum nof the article, Mr. Boddewyn makes a number of com mentsabou t regula -
tion sin Nor way. Indicate how this infor mation is relev a n tto Mr. Boddewyn’s case.

3

Dr. Bjartve i t us estobacco sales in gr ams per capit a in his argum e n t ;

• suggestre aso n(s ) fo r his use of figure sof this nature;

• ou tli ne pos sib lewe aknes s(e s) of such dat ain the con tex tof the article.

4

As s uming that Dr. Bjartve i t and Mr. Boddewyn are usi ng the sa m etime ser ies data on tobacco sales in Nor way, sug ge s t
re ason(s) why they reach diametr ically oppos ed Answe rs.

5
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